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Hayden Fry and the lasting impact of 
college football's most prolific coaching 
tree 

By Scott Ooch1il:ilfNI\ Due 19.?019 

10\VA CITY, Iowa - There wa, no template for Hayden Fry to follow when 

he built his football staff in early 1979. 

T he coach planned to take as many of his North Texas State assistants 

northbound as possible. Th.i included offensive coordinator Bill Snyder, 

defmsive coordinator Bill Brashier, running backs coach C>rl Jackson plus 

oth<rs like Howard Cissel, Bob Lee and Clovis H '1e. Fry also interviewed Bob 

Commings' former staffers and kept Bernie Wyatt as a rccmiting coordinator. 

When it wss gradu•te assistant Dan McC•rne}"s n,rn, the 25-year-old son of 

the Iowa City police chief :md a former Iowa player expected a short 

conversation. 

"I jrnll thought it wM <"t 
1I [ow you do ir1g? Good to Kc you, don't lcl the door hit 

you in 1hc rC'.1r end out of here,"' McC9rncy said. "About 20 1ninuldi into it~ 

coach Fry just said, D,rn. what do you think about being my tight ends coach? I 

about jumpod off the couch I was on. We were in Bump Elliott's office. That's 

where co•ch Fry was doing the interviews, •nd I was shocked ro get the 

opporrt.u~ity.lt 

A (('w 1Y1onth$ 1~1rr, C"issd irnd L"c: h11.d l('ft. Wy!-lll shifrc::d IQ <kf('1uivc:: end, 

coach but remained as lowa's most prolific East Coast recruiter. McCarney 

switched to defensive line, which reopened the tight ends spot. Fry had his eye 

on Mason C ity (low,) High School coach Barry Alvarez, who rook his squad 

to the 1978 Cbss 4A st:ite title. 

A l vne'l. pl~ycd linc-bgc::kc::r flt Nc-hr.1sk~ and wr')rked ~s a g"'d'-,M<' as$i1,t~rnt 1..1nc.~er 

Bob D evaney when he fmt met Fry at a clinic. When Alvare'.l. coached high 

school footb•II in Lexington, Neb., he took hi, stalT to North Texas Si.re to 

observe Fry aud Snyder teaching the passing game. 

""111 ~11.-.wn City, w<: h:td ijQmc -$uOCicH," Alvarez said. '"\¥lieu I foydcu came lO 

Iowa, I h~,d an opporti.H1ity to join his staff. 
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"It's hard to get yom foot in the door. You need a break. You need a lucky break 

to make that step from high school to college.n 

Two years later, Alvarez. picked up 25-ycar old Pittsburgh graduate assistant 

Kirk Ferentz at the airport and drove him to lowl'l City to interview for the 

vacant offensive line job. Ferentz previously had applied for a job at 

Appalachian State r1nd didn't even receive a call. F'ry then hired Fe rentz. 

All three received their first foll-time college opportunity under Fry. All three 

IJcean'le the;: wi111)ingc::st coaches in three different pr<>gran'ls' historic;:s . 

"Kirk F'ercnrz •11d I h•dn't earned or pmb•bly didn't deserve to he Big Ten 

offemive and defensive line coaches based on ~p<riencc," MeC.1mcy said. "But 

(Fry) saw things in us we didn't see in o\.lrselves and gave us incredible 

opportui-ii ties. 

"You never wanted to let hiin down. You never wanted to disappoint hi1n. You 

always wanted to make him proud. And from the first day he offered me a job 

nnril the day he died, I a.I ways wanted him rob<; proud of me as a eo~ch and A 

rc::cn1itcr and :t per-son." 

Fry, 90, died Tu,esday 11fter 11 21-year battle with oinccr. His hall-of-hunc:: 

conching legacy included integration, marketing prowess, inspirmiot1 for the 

rclcvision show l,ICoitch," the Iowa footbitll rcsllrrcction and punching through 

rhe Big Ten', power 11trncture, I l is longest lasting impact on college footlmll 

itself is his coaching tree. Alvarez won three Rose Bowls at \tVisconsin and 

joined Fry•• a member of the College Rootb•ll Hall of F,m1e. Fr.,·entz 

succeeded Fry :,t Iowa in 1999 :,nd h:,s 161 C.'lrecr victories ~md five top-10 

finishes. i\llcCitrney guided Iowa State's progrnm for 12 sc::itsons :rnd his 56 wins 

are the:: m0$1 in Cyclone:::.' hi$lOry. He ::also directed JSU to it·$ only ni11e-wir1 

campaign in 2000. 

Snyder, the meticulous offensive architect, left Iowa for Kan~as Srntc in 1989 

and perhaps surpassed his Iowa contemporaries i11 accomplishment. Before 

retiring hist season, Snyder compiled a 215-l 17-1 record in 27 s,casons. In the 

other 97 years of Kansas State football, the Wildcats have 307 wins. Snyder, 

like Alvarez andl Fry, is a member of the College Football H•ll of Fame. 

In 1978, one season before Fry arrived, t he Hawkcycs completed only 90 passes 

for 1,083 l"'rds, four touchdowns nnd 17 interceptions. In 198S, Chuck Long 

Lccamc the first qu,utcrback in NCAA history to throw for more than 10,000 

ca.reer passing )'ffrds itnd was the HeismAn 'T'rophy rt.inner-up. Rry opened up 

the offense :rnd S11ydcr fosliionc::d the p:'l.ss:ing g.-unc into a winner. 

"We're $111 d ifTcrcn1. We $111 csune fro,n di!Tcrcnt bAckgrou,,ds, $It least the st::aff 

thar I joined in ~81,Jt Fcrent"~ said. "'I thought a lot about the nine ycarS I was 

gone, why that h11ppcncd? Whal made Lhat whole period so pos•il>k? You look 

at the rCsumC of every guy on that staff, the '81 staff, none of us had rCsumCs, 

really. T mc~in, we were low-pedigree gti)•S. And for soinc reason, he took :t 
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chance on each aud every one of us. He selected us all" 

"'I never hired an assistant coach in my life unless I was completely c.onvinccd he 

was motivated to become a head coach/' Fry said on one of his final trips to 

Iowa City. "I knew he'd snrdy the game, be ethical, sec that his p h ye.rs 

~uluatcd. Do :,II the 1hings th:1t ::i. head coach should do." 

In 1981, Iowa e~rned its f1rs1 wirrning season in 1.9 years, dAimcd a sh~re of1hc 

Big 'f'en title and picked up a trip to the Rose Bowl. Bob Stoops was one of 

Iowa's safeties rhar year. In 1982, Stoops: was nan,ed a ream captain and first

team All Big Ten. 

"I think as much as anythin~ what I'll :tlways remember :,bout him is the 

toughness and the swagger he brought to a program that had n.onei" Stoops 

said. "T'he white pants. 'l'he sunglasses in the interviews. And more than that, 

just talking to us :u1d building us up when we had 110 co11Gdencc or swagger. He 

brought it. He exuded it so much that we followed it. It .started to take effect to 

al.I of us early on. 

1o1we went through 17, 18, 19 years of losing se::isons, ro his third year, we're in 

the Ro.se Bowl. I mean, th:,t's :1s remark:1bk. :, turn:,round ~s there's ever lxen."' 

Stoops became an Iowa graduate assistant in 1983, later joined Snyder's staff 

nod evcnt11Al!y became the Oklahoma head coach in 1999. He retired before the 

2017 season with 190 48 record, one national title and 10 Big 12 

championships. Stoops is a lock for rhe College Foorball Hall of Fame. 

Iowa's 1983 staff remain.s 1he gold sta1,d~rd of coaching uni1s . Ri-ashicr, Wyatt 

and Jackso11 were c~,recr assistants but considered indispensable. Wy~\tt and 

Jackson were tremendous rec.miters in New Jersey and Texas, respectively. 

Brashier', technically sound 5-2 defense stilled opponents. T n 1978, one ye•r 

bdOre Bmshier\ arriv:11, low:, :allowed 186. 7 rushing y!1r<ls pc:r game. l11 1981, 

that number fell to 86. 9. 

"I've :Jways said Bill Brashier was [he best co~1ch on the staff, regardless of who 

went on and had some success as head coaches," Snyder said. ,.Everybody 

admired and apprcciMed him, profited by Bill Brashicr's presence." 

Tight ends coach Don PatterSon, who later replaced Snyder as offensive 

coordin:ttor, won 63 games at Western Illinois, just one: shy of the school 

record. Except for four se•sons in the niid- 1990,, wide receivers cooch Del 

Miller was a career assistant and \VRS Snyder's first hire at Kansas State. 

Counti.11g Fry, eight different coaches 011 Iowa's 1983 staff combined to win 

1,061 games leading progrsms. 

With rhat m::iny dire-level coaches, it ta kcs a skilled ml-lnager to juggle opinions 

and egos. Tha1 was Fry. 
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"The.re was neve r ~my doubt who was in charge, and rhcre was never any doubt 

who the head coach was," tvlcCarney said. "There was no secret to that, and 

there were no pcwcr struggles to sec who ff1ight have some power in that 

program and on that coaching staff. There was one head coach and that was 
Hayden Fry." 

~There was grca.t unity in that room any time ·we were go.ing there together," 

Ferentz .said. "And he w:ts ar lhc head of the table. There was no question abour 

who was in charge and who was setting the bar and setting expectations." 

Fry was .secure enough in his abWties to encourage feedback from his staff. 

W hile the sr~ff fell in line behind the coach, healthy disagrcernents were 

encourltgcd. 

"There's got to be loy~hy," .McCarney said. 4') t was re~lly competitive within our 

football staff and our football team. Coach Fry never wanted, I call them head 

bobbers, where rhey just bob their heads. He said rhcre's nothing wrong wirh 

knocking :, scab off now and then and having disagreements. But when we 

walked our of there. we were all on the s:arne page. If you weren't, ifl wasn't, 

whoever it was, ·we're gonn11 get that righ t or don't let the door hit you on the 

ass on the way out of here." 

From 1981 1991, Iowa had more Big Ten :md overall victories than every 

league competitor but Michig3.fl. The Hawk.eyes went to 10 bowls - including 

three trips to Pa.sadcn11 - over thM 11-yc~r period and we.re 4-5-1 . 

The staff c-ha.ng~d drnm11tically by the end of the decade. Alvare7. was the first 

to lc"vc, first for Notre Dame, then W isconsin. McCarncy and Wyatt later 

joined Alvarez. in Madison, Stoops bc.ca1ne a foll time assistant at Kent State 

befon:: bnding :11 K~S1-ale wi1h S,1y<lc::r and MiJler. Fc::rcnt?, kfr in 1990 to 

become head coad1 at Maine. Their departures led to other assistanls receiving 

opPortuniti.es. Mark Stoops (Kentucky), Mike Stoops (Arizona} Bret Bi.dema 

(\,Visconsi.n, Arkansas), Jay Norvell (Nevada), Long (San Diego State) ai>d Bob 

Diaco (Connecticut) played for Fry. 80 Pelini ,ndJim Leavitt were graduate 

as.sisrants who became head coaches, as did assistant John Austiti, 

For all the staffers1 l~aving was difficult, especially for McCarney. With Alvarez 

at Wisconsin, they built a model designc::d to beat Iowa, Jn 1994, l\1cCarncy 

thc;n to0k ovc;r R;f 'Iowa $rite and tritd tQ nirn ~n in!;tatc;. compc;rition into a 

rivalry. By 1998 i1'l Fry's fin:J scaso11, the Cyclones upset the Hawkcycs, 27 9, 

ro end Iowa's 15-year winning streak. 

"I remember lik.: it was yesterday," f-.1cCarney said. "'We shook hands. He gave 

me a hug and he s:,id, 'Your kids played their bulls off, Mac. You've got a hell of 

a ream and I love you.' And th.at was hi11n.." 

Stoops, McCarney, :md about 60 former assisrnnts and players joined Fry in 

Dallas this spring to celebrate the coach's 90th birthday. They swapped talcs tall 

and small - ",.f"here's a story for every occasion, and most of them are tn1c," 

Mc;.C:'lrnc::y s:tid. While Fry's body wi,s fr,ili11g, his miud n;fli:1incd sharp :'Ind his 

rcc~II of n:uncs :Rnd events w11s spot on. 
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" ( think Dan 1\/JcCameysaid it the best." St<>0pi said. • He rc..-xrecl m<; a while 

~go, right when it h::ap1~ncd, when he he~.rd Co~ch p;::10:cd. He go<:-t, 'Look :It 

our lives. Dan McCamey. B•rry Alvarez. Bill Snyder. Bill llrnshier. All of us. 

So many people. My brother$. I'm rnissi ng so many people. J f hc doesn't come 

to Iowa, all our lives arc changed. He impacted so many people in such a 

positive way. And that's just us coaches, let alone all the players. I speak for ,o 

many that he jmtt m~,de such a positive impact on so many lives, and in such a 
big way. He just had that swagger way back when. He exuded it to all of us.· 

For all of those who knew him, some of whorn were closer than others, but 

none had to deal with Fry's shadow like Ferencz. Their personalities could not 

be more different, from Fry's largcr·th•n-lifc person• to F'ercnri's underst•t<d 

dry humor. They handled the low" program in different fa,hions bul their 

results were similar. Their mutual respect was evident every time the t\vo 

mcntioncd one another in c::u,ual convc~Htion or in an in1 crvicw. 

Fer<ntz delayed a flight to San Diego on Wednesday to spCAk publicly about his 

former boss. He broke down muhiple times when discussing F'ry's impact on 

him. Iowa will honor Fry in some way next week at the I lolid,,y Bowl. 

"'Wt till have mentors," Fcrcm2 -said. "Ic -st-arts al ho1nc usually with your p{ucnts 

and then with people like Toe Moore and Hayden.' 

In lhc slill new All .. Amcricau Room at the Iowa food:xill facility, Fercmz then 

lo<.>ked to t he <;ild l(mr~rd K..iunick S tff.di l)m wl,c;:re a bm)r'l<;r of 1-""ry's l ikcnc$ii 

covers a porrion of the brick fa~adc. 

(illr took me 25 years, bul I got a window," Ferenr-.t s:tid. •He's looking at me and 

Rita (Foley) every day.• 

Co11tribtttit1g:Jnm1 Kerse_J' 

(Top photo: lo,va Ath/({frs) 

Scott Ood\teu11n is it st<1tfwrito1 for TM Atttctic coveri"<! the bwa liawkcyos. He pr(l'W)Usfy 
cov•r«J l(M,11111h'-'1b fo, 1ho 0cd•1 R•p;dt1Gl'.ll'.~U• and l.-(lnd Qf 10. $coll (111.,oworlo:..:I .. ,.n 

n,djU'lc:t l)f'Of0$ffl' t~a<f'ling $1)QftS ioumobm ot tOO Univcn1ty of low.ii. 
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son av: Most Likes ,... CJ 

Scott Dochterm • n o« n 201'9 l1E!III 
@Vilely P. Th.snlc, so mu.eh! A, oresr ss lowll's cO&Ches v.'ho led or her pr~rams. rhe 1s.sisu1.nt.s whQ 
st.ayod p,ovidcd tho backbone, Bernie W'1att was a trcmondoos roc;ruitcr in the New Jo-rscy area, C.arl 
J.,(ik!!,()n WM in To)(&S. Of cour,e, Bill 8te,$hi~r WM 10 I l.e,ydon'$ steff wMt Norm Pe,rkor wa, to Kirk 

f-«ontz's st.:ift, 

8 0 .tniel D. Cw lt.10t$ 

["xc;f)lll:,nt .f:lflic:IO-

• (Hidden) OK11.?0lil 

[Comment ,omovcd for violating Code ot ConductJ 

Sc.ott O.ocht•rma,i, DK 22. 2019 am 
@Jon J. 8ump was the perfoct AO at Iowa. Mana9Qd a head-strong staff to pertoction.. His lite in athletics 
wil$ in<;rodiblt. Silvl;lr Foo,tb(.11 winnt, ot Mi(:ftig11n. P,iu-i(cipal~ i.11he Ro,• &wl t:t; a pl•'1er, •nit,1,n1 

coach. head coach. a5osistant AO and then AO. 

Sc,ott Dochterman 0tc n. ioiil am 
@Daniel 0. Thanks so much. OanieL 

f) Ral"ldy Y. 'l61:19 :x»!1 

R{ln(ly Y 

0 Amit S. DK '9 201~ 

@Rand" Y. Thlinlo: '10U, 

• (Hid d•nl DK-21. 2019 

[Comment romovcd for violoting Codo ot ConductJ 

(t Mitch•II F. Otc. ,r,_ ,owi 

I grew up in tho °"I> South in tho 80'"s. Ht1yden f,y was us muc:h the taco of Big JO toot~11 to mo as Bo 
Sehl!mbe<::hlor 41 Michiga,n. I know rw)thing of lowz,':,. :,.truggl~ in the 6()':,. end 1<1,. 

I just knew that H&wkey1u WMe 61w&y, ranked, al'ld they ,eemed to pl&y in either the Rose or ~oliday Bowl 
cv<11'1 vcar. Thn was fll:so ~k wh<tn th<t At) only ru.nkcrd 20 tClln'I$. illnd thcrv wo,e ta1 los& bowfii. 

Hr$ 1ogoc'1 will livo on W vond just Iowa f.lnl>. his fo.m<11 plov<1r$. and hh• incrOOiblo coitching 1,uv. 

,b • ¢, 
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0 Mark M. · D9c 19. 20'19 

I've olwoys thought of WiscoMin os UI North. OklGhoma as UI South. and KSU os UI Wost boc6Use of Cooch 
Fry. 

8 ScottDochtum an t)lc.n,?01$ llml 
@M.:irk M. His imprint was evorvwhoro. Thero nover will b4 another ono l ike him. 

0 Rob•rt C. D-.c: 19. ,0111o 

Anothe, h,nte,ttC e,fticl• $coll. Whtt II g,cet weelt of w.it ing. f:i1tl tht; tirl icle on O.ueo l kigilli 11nd flC)w thi:w; 

ono on Heyden. We can ooly hopo our Howks play M well next week os you have written th is wook! 

• Scott Oochtuman o.t 22. 20'=> IIE!II 
@Robert C. I'm truty flattered. Robert! 

0 Amit S. Ole Y,J 20J9 

,b • ¢,. , 

Coach Fry wr.; one of a kind, I doubt his l ike will ever be seen again. RIP Coach. We lova ya ,&: hope you enioy 
1he High Porch Picnic iii 1-le,.ven. 

() Brian C. Ote21.2<1N 

Yiii. Scott nai1od it iii this .i11icle. I was a f,oshrnan in h igh school i ii Ced.it Rapids, IA when coach F1y 

came to Iowa. He started something that grew and got better and more fun every year. Hook 'em Hawks. 
Scrotch whertt it i tctw}$..Thi!nk you Cc,1ch J:1y. 

0 Za.ch A, ON. 11. 2019 

Well done . 

• Scatt Dochterman o.c.n. f(rtil IIEIII 
@.la.Gh A Thank$ so much! 

• (Hidden) o« 10.101-a 

[COfl"lmi,nt ,omov«i fo. v"ioli,tin9 Code of Conduct] 

e Scott Dochterman t>«. P. 20til lll3I 

,b , ¢,. , 

@l e;rry 8. It's amazing when you start looking .:it the b r.:inch~ . Mike Leach. Lincoln Rilc.y Md M.vk 
M,'!ngino undor BQt> StO<>P$. Vittn.t'lblo, <11 K~Slol., (Ind OU. Alv(l1oz'$ 4»i$1tt,nts. It'$~ imp1o"iv<,,. 

'"' ' ¢-. 

• (Hidden) Otc 19. 20~ 

[Comr1W;nl 1QrnoVOO ro. v.ioloting Codo or Condu<:1] 

• S .. ott Oo,.hterm■n o..n 20~ 1'1131 
@Tony 0. Thank.~ so much, Tony. He was a true icon . 

• (Hidden) o..:n. 2011 

[Co.mment 1emov«I for violating Code of Conduct] 
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f) Scott L. o.cz, 2011 

rm so glad vou have a place whoro you can writo such in depth piccos liko this one. Groat s1uff as usual. Scott~ 

1tJ 4 ¢1. , 

8 Se.oil O.oeht■rman o«n 2019 llm:I 

• John A, 0tc W. 20'1l 

Great ,story on a great ~h. 

As a Michigan ft,n of that e,a, rm keenly(painfully) aware of how Coach 1-ry iurned the Hawkyes ar°"nd and 
hcl~opt:11 up1hevd'IOl.li COl'lfe,cne._ But I didn'1 know muc::h•bout hisCO{lc::hing tree. 

,e; , <:,., , 

• (Hidden) Otc2l 201-a 

[Comment 1omovcd fo, violating Codo of Conduct] 

• Sc.ott Dochterman Dk n 20'9 11m 
@John A. It's interest:in,g how in Iowa's three R:ose Bowt trips under ~ry. the l~ewkeye, beat Michigan by a 
combinod fivo point$. In 1981, it w:)$ 9 7 et Ann A1bor. 1n 1~ it wM 1:> 10 at Kirmi¢1c in the NQ. 1 V$. NQ. 2 

game. In 1990. it WM 24-23 in Ann Arbor. 

CZ, Nels N. Ok.20. 20,0 

G,v.at iitorv on a tremcndou~ c0b<:h,pe1&0f\,,Qnd Ma,inc! SomJ)'1f Fi Hayden!!!! N"1s No1d 

• Scott Dochterman DK22.20~ llall 
@Nels N. 'Thanks~ 

0 Elliot S, OK 1s.. Ml$ 

Qr\,f of vour best. Soon. 

8 Scctt Dochterman 0e,e n. ,0111 IIIDIII 
@~lti(lt $. Th(mk~ 

G) Dnid G. Otc 19. 2019 

lt':s c ,uy...j1,.1st fini$h.$d lhlil •i•iclct with llil$ttl in my $Viii$. Cod b~s Co.lld, f r-/. 

• Sc.c,tt Dochterman Dtc:ZZ.20~ l!lml 
@~ivid G. Mo w3, a ono of.:. llindt 

0 R0tiers A. Otc $ 701'i 

Fant8$tic articlo. Coach Fry 0:11:omplifiod &Ofno or tho bol.t things: about colk)(io football. 

e Scott Dochterman DK 21 21m llmll 
@Roger, A. Hew.a~ ,1 true icon. Ho changed tho taco of 1:<>llogo footb.:111 forever. JU&t • wonderful mtn 
witl\ en enduring l&gecy. 

captured: 29 O<tolM=r :l023, 13:2'1:SJ. 
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